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Abstract. Breeding and release of new fresh-market blackberries (Rubus subgenus Rubus
Watson) is vital for competitive markets to address evolving changes and production
challenges. Physical, composition, and sensory attributes of six University of Arkansas
(UA) System Division of Agriculture blackberry cultivars (Caddo, Natchez, Osage,
Ouachita, Ponca, and Prime-Ark� Traveler) were evaluated to identify marketable
attributes. The consumer sensory study (n = 81) had two elements: a visual evaluation of
displayed blackberries and an appearance, tasting, and firmness evaluation of the six
cultivars using a 9-point verbal hedonic liking scale and a 5-point just about right (JAR)
scale. Consumers preferred large blackberries when presented with individual berries of
varying sizes and clamshells filled with equal weights of small or large blackberries. The
largest of the six cultivars, Natchez and Caddo, were scored favorably for size and shape.
Consumers also preferred clamshells with little to no red drupelet reversion, a posthar-
vest disorder where black drupelets on the blackberry turn red during or after cold
storage. Consumers did not detect differences in the appearance or firmness of the
cultivars and rated the firmness of all cultivars favorably on the JAR scale. The physical
and composition attributes of the six cultivars were within commercially acceptable
ranges (soluble solids = 9% to 10%, pH = 3.1–3.8, titratable acidity = 0.6% to 1.4%, and
berry weight = 6–10 g). ‘Ponca’, ‘Osage’, ‘Caddo’, and ‘Natchez’ were all rated highly for
sweetness, sourness, overall flavor, and overall impression. ‘Ponca’ was rated high for
sweetness, overall flavor, and overall impression and had 10.4% soluble solids, 0.82%
titratable acidity, and a 12.8 soluble solids/titratable acidity ratio. The identification of
these marketability attributes of fresh-market blackberries will provide information to
advance breeding efforts for fruit with commercial potential.

Blackberry (Rubus subgenusRubusWatson)
is one of the best examples of a wild-harvested
specialty crop that moved to commercial use
through increased consumer demand, tar-
geted breeding efforts, advanced production
methods, and year-round availability. The

development of new blackberry cultivars
with improved appearance, flavor, thornless-
ness, season extension, and postharvest per-
formance will enhance consumer perceptions
of the crop and support further industry ex-
pansion. Despite recent growth, the black-
berry industry continues to be plagued by
fruit with short shelf life and loss of quality
during shipping (Felts et al., 2020; Joo et al.,
2011; Segantini et al., 2017). However, red
drupelet reversion, a postharvest disorder
where black drupelets turn red during or after
cold storage, is a particularly problematic
physiological disorder affecting fresh-market
blackberries (Perkins-Veazie, 2017; Perkins-
Veazie et al., 1996). Excessive reversion can
result in rejection of whole shipments of
blackberries and influence consumer percep-

tion of fruit quality. The incidence and se-
verity of red drupelet reversion is affected by
environmental conditions, postharvest han-
dling practices, and cultivar choice (Edgley
et al., 2019a, 2019b, 2019c; McCoy et al.,
2016; Perkins-Veazie et al., 1996; Salgado
and Clark, 2016; Segantini et al., 2017,
2018). White drupelet disorder (tan-to-white
discoloration of drupelets) is another physi-
ological disorder in blackberries that reduces
marketability. Researchers have hypothe-
sized that white drupelet disorder is caused
by excessive ultraviolet-B radiation or vis-
ible light. However, unlike red drupelet
reversion, white drupelet disorder seems
to be cultivar-specific, and breeders have
been able to effectively select against sus-
ceptibility to this disorder (Stafne et al.,
2017).

The improvement of blackberry flavor
and firmness are important objectives in the
University of Arkansas (UA) System Divi-
sion of Agriculture breeding program. Firm
blackberries generally perform better for
many postharvest quality parameters (Finn
and Clark, 2012, 2017), and better and unique
flavors appeal to consumers. Fruit firmness
was long considered a difficult or intractable
trait to improve, but sustained breeding ef-
forts over decades have resulted in major
advances in shipping quality and firmness in
the UA System blackberry breeding program
(Clark, 2005). Firm blackberries were re-
ported to have significantly less red drupelet
reversion than soft genotypes (cultivars and
selection) during storage (Edgley et al.,
2019a, 2019b, 2019c; McCoy et al., 2016;
Salgado and Clark, 2016; Segantini et al.,
2017, 2018). However, it is unknown
whether consumers will embrace black-
berries with extremely firm flesh. It is also
unclear how firmness and appearance (in-
cluding red drupelet reversion) compare with
other taste attributes such as astringency,
acidity, sweetness, and aromatics that might
drive consumer purchasing.

Consumers want a berry that is uniform in
color, fresh, fair-priced, rich in nutraceuti-
cals, has a good shelf life, and has unique
flavors and aromas (Threlfall et al., 2020).
Some sensory research, mostly on appear-
ance, basic tastes, and flavor, has been done
to profile processing blackberries grown in
the northwestern United States (Cavender
et al., 2014; de Souza et al., 2014; Du et al.,
2010a, 2010b; Kurnianta et al., 2005) and
fresh-market blackberries grown in the
Southeast (Segantini et al., 2017, 2018;
Threlfall et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2020). Kur-
nianta (2005) evaluated 10 thornless black-
berry selections in comparison with the
standard ‘Marion’ and developed a lexicon
of 21 aroma descriptors. Du et al. (2010a,
2010b) profiled the flavor of ‘Marion’ black-
berries and found blackberry genotypes from
the Pacific Northwest had diverse descriptive
sensory aroma profiles. de Souza et al. (2014)
profiled sensory attributes of blackberries
that had been frozen and thawed using dif-
ferent methods compared with a fresh con-
trol. Cavender et al. (2014) investigated the
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sensory profiles and antioxidant properties of
blackberries grown using different weed
management strategies.

Threlfall et al. (2016b) developed a fresh-
market blackberry lexicon in an evaluation of
UA System blackberries for descriptive sen-
sory analysis and showed that panelists were
not able to differentiate sweetness among
blackberry genotypes but could easily differ-
entiate sourness and overall aromatic impact.
Using this previously developed lexicon,
Segantini et al. (2017) found that descriptive
sensory panelists could not differentiate
color, glossiness, firmness, or sweetness after
storage but could identify the blackberries as
being more astringent and less sour and bitter
after storage.

Appearance of blackberries, both as an
individual berry or a group of berries in a
clamshell, is important because consumers at
commercial retail locations make purchase
decisions based on appearance. Because
blackberries are typically sold in transparent,
plastic clamshells, the consumer can see the
berries before purchasing. Studies have
shown that consumers want glossy, black
berries with a uniform size and few to no
blemishes (Mikulic-Petkovsek et al., 2012;
Segantini et al., 2017; Threlfall et al., 2016b).
Using an online survey, Threlfall et al. (2020)
collected data on blackberry consumer de-
mographics, purchase and consumption
habits, and preferences for appearance of
individual blackberries and groups of black-
berries in clamshell containers. The survey
was completed by 879 blackberry consumers
who were 76.7% female from ages 21 to 40
(47.2%), 41 to 60 (36.0%), and 61 and over
(16.8%) with varying levels of education and
incomes. The survey showed that consumers
preferred large, oblong blackberries and
blackberries with fewer red drupelets.

There is a critical need to determine the
key sensory attributes that drive consumer
preference to steer breeding decisions and
help U.S. growers better market their black-
berries. Although the online survey (Threlfall
et al., 2020) provided unique data to charac-
terize consumer perception and purchasing
habits of fresh-market blackberries, the pre-
sentation order of the images of blackberries
was unrandomized, and the consumers did
not get to taste the blackberries. The objec-
tive of this research was to identify market-
able attributes of fresh-market blackberries
through evaluations of physical, composi-
tion, and sensory attributes that allow con-
sumers to assess appearance, flavor, and
firmness.

Materials and Methods

Blackberry plants and culture
Six blackberry cultivars (Caddo, Natchez,

Osage, Ouachita, Ponca, and Prime-Ark�

Traveler) were evaluated in this study. The
plants were grown at the UA System Fruit
Research Station in Clarksville, AR (West
Central Arkansas, lat. 35�31#58$N, long.
93�24#12$W). Plants were trained to a T-
trellis with two parallel lower wires �0.5 m

from the soil surface spaced 0.5 m apart and
two parallel upper wires �1.0 m high spaced
0.8 m apart. Dormant pruning consisted of
removing dead floricanes and removing pri-
mocane tissue to a point below the flowering
area on the primocanes. The plants were
irrigated as needed using trickle irrigation.
Standard cultural and pesticide practices for
erect blackberry production for this region
were used (Southern Region Small Fruits
Consortium, 2020).

Blackberry harvest
Blackberries were harvested on 25 June

2019 at the shiny-black stage of ripeness and
were free of major blemishes, flaws, or dam-
age. Approximately 4 kg of fruit was har-
vested from each of the six cultivars. Fruit
was harvested directly into 240 g (pint), low-
profile vented clamshells, placed in chilled
coolers and transported to the UA System
Department of Food Science, Fayetteville. A
random sample of fruit was collected from
the harvest clamshells and used for physical,
composition, and sensory analyses. A 200-g
sample of each cultivar was frozen (–10 �C)
in triplicate for physical and composition
analysis, and the remainder of the fruit was
stored overnight in clamshells at 2 �C for
consumer sensory analysis.

Physical and composition analysis
Physical and composition attributes of

each of the fresh-market blackberry cultivars
were evaluated. Three replicate samples of
�200 g of berries for each cultivar were
stored at –10 �C until analysis.

Physical attributes. Five berries per cul-
tivar and replication were used to determine
physical attributes (individual berry weight,
length, and width). The five-berry samples
were weighed on a digital scale, and the
width and length of each blackberry were
measured with digital calipers.

Composition attributes. Three replicate
five-berry samples of each cultivar were used
to determine composition attributes (soluble
solids, pH, and titratable acidity). Samples
were placed in cheesecloth to extract the
juice from the berries. Total soluble solids
(expressed as %) of the juice was measured
with a Bausch & Lomb Abbe Mark II refrac-
tometer (Scientific Instruments, Keene, NH).
Titratable acidity and pH of the juice were
measured with a Metrohm 862 Compact
Titrosampler (Metrohm AG, Herisau, Swit-
zerland) fitted with a pH meter. Titratable
acidity was determined using 3 g of juice
diluted with 50 mL of deionized, degassed
water by titration with 0.1 N sodium hydrox-
ide (NaOH) to an endpoint of pH 8.2; results
were expressed as g/L citric acid. Soluble
solids/titratable acidity ratio was calculated.

Consumer sensory analysis
The consumer sensory evaluation was

done at the UA System Sensory Science
Center, Fayetteville. The consumers (n =
81) were recruited from a database
(n �5500) and selected based on consump-
tion, purchasing habits, and liking of fresh

blackberries. The consumers evaluated the
fresh-market blackberries and were paid with
gift card incentives. Consumers were also
asked demographic questions (gender, age
group, education, and income) and questions
regarding purchase and consumption habits
for fresh blackberries. The consumer sensory
study had two elements: a visual evaluation
of displayed fresh blackberries and an ap-
pearance, tasting, and firmness evaluation of
the fresh blackberries.

Visual evaluation. The consumers evalu-
ated five visual displays before evaluating the
appearance, taste, and firmness of the six UA
System blackberry cultivars. Fruit for the
visual displays were also harvested from the
Fruit Research Station. The consumers were
shown displays of individual blackberries
and groups of blackberries in clamshell con-
tainers and asked to provide ranking or pref-
erence for various attributes. Consumers
were shown three displays of individual
blackberries (three berries of different
shapes, three berries of different sizes, and
six berries of different shapes and sizes). Two
displays of blackberries in clamshells were
shown to consumers. The first clamshell
display consisted of one clamshell filled with
large berries (10- to 12-g berries) and one
with small berries (4- to 5-g berries). The
second display had three clamshells filled
with blackberries with increasing levels of
red drupelets. The sample presentation order
within each display was randomized and
balanced so that the different samples
appeared the same number of times at each
presentation position. Consumers responded
to questions on a paper ballot.

Appearance, tasting, and firmness evaluation.
Consumers evaluated the appearance, taste,
and firmness of the same cultivars (Caddo,
Natchez, Osage, Ouachita, Ponca, and Prime-
Ark� Traveler) evaluated for physical and
composition attributes. The sample presenta-
tion order was randomized and balanced so
that the different cultivars appeared the same
number of times at each presentation posi-
tion. Samples were served one cultivar at a
time to each consumer. Sample plates were
labeled with three-digit codes, and each pan-
elist was served four berries. Unsalted crack-
ers and water were provided for palate
cleansing between samples. Each con-
sumer was asked to evaluate eight attri-
butes (appearance, size, shape, overall
flavor, overall impression, sweetness, sour-
ness, and firmness) on the 9-point verbal
hedonic scale (1 = dislike extremely; 9 =
like extremely), and five attributes (size,
blackberry flavor, sweetness, sourness, and
firmness) on a 5-point JAR scale (1 = not
nearly enough; 3 = just about right; 5 =
much too much). Data were acquired using
a computerized sensory data acquisition
system (Compusense 5 version 5.0, Com-
pusense, Guelph, Canada).

Statistical design and analyses
Analysis was conducted using JMP (ver-

sion 14.0; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) using
a univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA).
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Tukey’s honestly significant difference was
used for mean separation. The physical and
composition data were analyzed as a com-
pletely randomized design with three repli-
cates per cultivar. For the consumer sensory,
a univariate ANOVA was used to detect the
significance of the cultivar main effect for
each hedonic-scaled attribute, and the panel-
ist main effect was included to account for
between-panelist variation. Nine-point he-
donic scales were converted to numerical
values (dislike extremely = 1, dislike very
much = 2, dislike moderately = 3, dislike
slightly = 4, neither like nor dislike = 5, like
slightly = 6, like moderately = 7, like very
much = 8, and like extremely = 9) for statis-
tical analysis. For JAR-scale attributes, a
collapsed scale was used (too low, JAR, and
too much), and the percent of responses for
each attribute were tabulated.

Results and Discussion

Physical and composition attributes of
fresh-market blackberries

Physical and composition attributes of the
fresh-market blackberry cultivars were eval-
uated (Table 1). For these cultivars, all the
physical and composition attributes were
significant except soluble solids.

Physical attributes. ‘Natchez’ had the
highest berry weight (9.98 g), longest berry
(34.67 mm), and widest berry (25.55 mm),
whereas ‘Osage’ had the lowest berry weight
(4.83 g), shortest berry (22.93 mm), and
narrowest berry (21.84 mm). Threlfall et al.
(2016b) found UA System blackberries
grown at the Fruit Research Station in Clarks-
ville, AR, had berry weights from 6 to 14 g
and suggested that a commercially marketed
fresh-market blackberry should have a berry
weight of 8 to 10 g. The average berry
weights of ‘Natchez’ and ‘Osage’ reported
by Threlfall et al. (2016b), 14.26 g and 7.29 g,
respectively, were larger than in the current
study. This suggests that berry size varies
from year to year, even in the same location
and with the same cultural practices.

Composition attributes. The cultivars
evaluated in this study had composition
values that mostly fell within the ranges
found in previous studies with a pH from
3.0 to 3.6, titratable acidity from 0.7% to
1.4%, and soluble solids from 8% to 11%. In
a consumer study, Threlfall et al. (2016b)
found that fresh-market blackberries should
have soluble solids of 9% to 11%, titratable

acidity of 0.9% to 1.0%, and a soluble solids/
titratable acidity ratio of 10 to 13. The soluble
solids of the blackberries in the current study
ranged from 8.50% to 10.40%, but there was
not a significant difference among cultivars.
The pH of ‘Osage’ (3.83) was the highest and
‘Caddo’ (3.10) the lowest. ‘Ouachita’
(1.61%) had the highest titratable acidity.
None of the cultivars in this study fell in the
titratable acidity range of 0.9% to 1.0%,
which was determined to be optimal by
Threlfall et al. (2016b). ‘Osage’, ‘Ponca’,
and ‘Prime-Ark� Traveler’ had soluble
solids/titratable acidity ratios of 12.83 to
15.85 and ‘Caddo’, ‘Natchez’, and ‘Oua-
chita’ had ratios of 5.87 to 6.80. On the basis
of Threlfall et al.’s (2016b) findings on ideal
composition parameters for fresh-market

blackberries, ‘Ponca’ had the most ideal
composition of the cultivars evaluated, with
a 12.83 soluble solids/titratable acidity ratio,
10.40% soluble solids, and 0.82% titratable
acidity.

Consumer sensory attributes of fresh-
market blackberries

Consumer demographics. Consumers par-
ticipating in this study were 46.9% female,
and 60.5% were married. Ages of con-
sumers ranged from less than 21 to more
than 70 years, with the largest percentage
between the ages of 31 and 40 years
(34.6%). The level of education of the con-
sumers ranged from high school to graduate
school. A 4-year degree was the highest level
of education for 30.7% of consumers and

Table 1. Physical and composition attributes of fresh-market blackberry cultivars, Clarksville, AR (2019).

Cultivar
Berry
wt (g)

Berry
length (mm)

Berry
width (mm)

Soluble
solids (%) pH

Titratable acidity
(% citric)

Soluble solids/titratable
acidity ratio

Caddo 9.15 abz 33.28 a 23.87 ab 8.50 a 3.10 c 1.33 a 6.44 bc
Natchez 9.98 a 34.67 a 25.55 a 9.33 a 3.13 c 1.37 a 6.80 abc
Osage 4.83 d 22.93 c 21.84 b 9.80 a 3.83 a 0.64 b 15.39 ab
Ouachita 7.74 abc 27.81 b 23.85 ab 9.30 a 3.21 bc 1.61 a 5.87 c
Ponca 6.70 cd 26.36 bc 22.21 b 10.40 a 3.54 ab 0.82 b 12.83 abc
Prime-Ark� Traveler 6.97 bcd 28.91 b 22.66 b 9.50 a 3.63 a 0.67 b 15.85 a
P value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0002 0.0668 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0053
zCultivars were evaluated in triplicate. Means with different letter(s) for each attribute are significantly different (P # 0.05) using Tukey’s honestly significant
difference test.

Fig. 1. Percent of consumer (n = 81) responses when asked, ‘‘How often do you purchase fresh-market
blackberries from these locations?’’

Fig. 2. Percent of consumer (n = 81) responses when asked, ‘‘If you were going to buy fresh blackberries,
please rate the importance of the reason(s) for your decision to buy them.’’
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some college for 43.2% of the consumers.
Although annual gross incomes ranged from
under $20,000 to more than $200,000 USD,
nearly half of consumers earned $20,000 to
60,000 USD (46.9%) (data not shown). In
comparison, the respondents of the previously
published online survey were mostly female
(76.7%) and aged 21 to 40 (47.2%) and 41 to
60 (36.0%) with varying levels of education
and incomes (Threlfall et al., 2020). The
online study had �30% more females than
this in-person consumer study.

Consumer purchasing and consumption
habits. The consumers were asked about
purchasing and consumption habits of fresh-
market blackberries. Reasons for purchasing
blackberries included for personal consump-
tion (91.4%), for consumption with family or
friends (90.1%), as a dessert (87.7%), for a
special occasion (80.2%), or with a meal
(66.7%) (data not shown). Places that con-
sumers purchased blackberries included gro-
cery stores, farmer stores, natural food stores,
pick your own farms, agritourism farms, and
roadside stands (Fig. 1). Consumers pur-
chased blackberries at grocery stores (44.5%)
and farmer stores (30.9%) at least once a
month. Whereas in the online survey, the
consumers purchased blackberries once per
month at grocery stores (33.6%) and once per
year, 30% of the consumers purchased at
either grocery stores, farmer stores, or road-
side stands (Threlfall et al., 2020). Interest-
ingly, 88.9% of the consumers in this study
responded that they never purchased black-
berries at agritourism farms, 48.1% at pick
your own farms, and 39.5% at roadside
stands. A total of 28.4% consumers
responded that they ate blackberries once
per month, 24.5% two to three times per
month, 17.3% less than once per month, and
16.0% once per week (data not shown).
Whereas in the online survey, more con-
sumers ate fresh blackberries once per month
(41.6%), followed by 29.1% once per year,
and 12.2% once per week.

The consumers were asked about impor-
tant factors they consider when purchasing
fresh-market blackberries. More than 65%
of the consumers indicated the type and size
of package, large berry size, uniform color of
berry, freshness of berry, and price were
important factors when purchasing black-
berries (Fig. 2). The freshness of berries
(97.5%), price (87.6%), and uniform berry
color (80.0%) were the three most important
factors considered when consumers purchase
fresh-market blackberries. These results were
similar to the online survey by Threlfall et al.
(2020), where the freshness of the berries
(98.1%) and the price (87.8%) were rated
highest as reasons to buy fresh blackberries.

Consumer visual evaluation of individual
blackberries. The participants were asked to
evaluate the shape, size, and overall appearance
of individual blackberries with a U.S. quarter
and ruler shown as a reference (Fig. 3). The
blackberries were labeled with random, three-
digit numbers which the participants were
asked to rank from most to least preferred.

Blackberry shape. The consumers were
asked to evaluate the shape of three black-
berries: one that was cone-shaped oblong
(‘825’), one that was round (‘718’), and one
that was cylinder-shaped and oblong (‘316’)
(Fig. 3A). Approximately 59.3% of the con-
sumers preferred the blackberry ‘825’, fol-
lowed by 22.2% preferring ‘718’, and 18.5%
preferring ‘316’. The consumers preferred
the shape of the cone-shaped oblong black-
berry, as did the participants (68.5%) in the
online survey (Threlfall et al., 2020).

Blackberry size. The consumers were
asked to evaluate the size of three black-
berries: one that was twice as large as the U.S.
quarter (‘945’), one slightly larger than the
quarter (‘378’), and one that was slightly
smaller than the quarter (‘402’) (Fig. 3B).
Approximately 54.3% of consumers pre-
ferred the size of blackberry ‘945’, followed

by 42.0% preferring ‘378’, and 3.7% prefer-
ring ‘402’. The consumers preferred the
largest blackberry, as did the majority of
participants (53.6%) in the online survey
(Threlfall et al., 2020).

Blackberry overall appearance. The
consumers were asked to evaluate the overall
appearance of six blackberries with different
sizes and shapes (Fig. 3C). The consumers
preferred blackberry ‘484’ (a large, cone-
shaped, oblong berry) most (31%), whereas
‘729’ (a small, round berry) was least preferred
(6%). In general, consumers preferred black-
berries that were oblong as opposed to round
and large rather than small. These results were
also consistent with the participants in the
online survey (Threlfall et al., 2020).

Consumer visual evaluation of blackberries
in clamshells. The consumers were asked to
evaluate clamshells filled with blackberries

Fig. 3. Percent of consumers (n = 81) who ranked blackberries as most preferred for shape (A), size (B), and
overall appearance (C).
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(Fig. 4). The clamshells were labeled with
random, three-digit numbers, which the con-
sumers were asked to rank from most to least
preferred.

Size of blackberries in clamshells. The
consumers were asked to evaluate two clam-
shells: one filled with large berries and the
other filled with small berries (Fig. 4A). The
clamshells had the same weight of berries in
each but a different number of berries. There
were about twenty-two 10- to 12-g berries in

clamshell ‘735’ and about fifty 4- to 5-g
berries in clamshell ‘916’.When asked which
container of blackberries they would prefer
to purchase, 56.8% of the consumers pre-
ferred clamshell ‘735’ (clamshell of large
berries) followed by 43.2% preferring ‘916’
(clamshell of small berries). Consumers
preferred clamshells containing larger
blackberries as opposed to clamshells con-
taining smaller blackberries, which was
consistent with the participants in the online
survey, where 68.8% preferred the clam-

shell containing larger blackberries
(Threlfall et al., 2020).

Red drupelet reversion of blackberries
in clamshells. The consumers were asked to
evaluate three clamshells filled with black-
berries with varying levels (none, some, and
more) of red drupelet reversion (Fig. 4B).
Each clamshell had �25 berries. Clamshell
‘942’, ‘516’, and ‘378’ had 0%, 25%, and
�65% of the blackberries with red drupelet
reversion, respectively. When asked which
container of blackberries they would prefer to
purchase, 53.1% of the consumers preferred
clamshell ‘942’ (no red drupelet reversion),
followed by 28.4% preferring ‘516’ (some
red drupelet reversion), and 18.5% preferring
clamshell ‘378’ (most red drupelet rever-
sion). When shown three clamshell con-
tainers of blackberries with increasing
levels of red drupelets, 72.9% of the partic-
ipants in the online survey preferred black-
berries with the fewest red drupelets, 20.1%
preferred the midlevel, and 7.0% preferred
the clamshell with the most red drupelets
(Threlfall et al., 2020). Consumers were
aware of the presence of red drupelet rever-
sion on the blackberries, and they preferred
blackberries with the fewest red drupelets.

Consumer appearance, tasting, and firmness
evaluation. The liking scores presented in
Table 2 for all the fresh-market blackberry
attributes evaluated ranged from 5 (neither
like nor dislike) to 7 (like moderately). Con-
sumer panelists liked the appearance (6.6–7.1)
and firmness (6.4–6.9) of the blackberries,
but did not indicate differences in liking
among cultivars. ‘Caddo’, a 9-g berry that
was 33 · 24 mm, had the highest score for
the liking of size and shape. ‘Ponca’ had the
highest liking for overall impression, fla-
vor, sweetness, and sourness. ‘Ponca’ had
10.40% soluble solids, 0.82% titratable

Fig. 4. Percent of consumers (n = 81) who ranked clamshells of blackberries as most for different size
berries (A) and different amounts of red drupelet reversion (B). Clamshell ‘735’ had about twenty-two
10- to 12-g berries, and ‘916’ had about fifty 4- to 5-g berries. Clamshell ‘942’ had 0% of the
blackberries with red drupelet reversion, ‘516’ had about 25%, and ‘378’ had 65%.

Table 2. Consumer sensory (n = 81) attributes of fresh-market blackberry cultivars evaluated on a 9-point hedonic scale (1 = dislike extremely; 5 = neither like nor
dislike; 9 = like extremely), Clarksville, AR (2019).

Genotype Appearance Size Shape Overall impression Overall flavor Sweetness Sourness Firmness

Caddo 7.0 az 7.1 a 7.1 a 6.7 ab 6.6 a 6.1 bc 5.7 ab 6.9 a
Natchez 7.1 a 6.9 ab 6.9 ab 6.4 ab 6.4 ab 5.9 bc 5.7 ab 6.7 a
Osage 6.6 a 6.0 c 6.4 c 6.6 ab 6.7 a 6.2 b 5.9 ab 6.6 a
Ouachita 6.7 a 6.4 bc 6.7 abc 5.7 c 5.5 c 4.9 d 4.9 c 6.7 a
Ponca 6.7 a 6.4 c 6.5 bc 6.9 a 6.8 a 6.8 a 6.0 a 6.8 a
Prime-Ark� Traveler 6.6 a 6.4 bc 6.5 c 6.3 b 6.0 b 5.6 c 5.3 bc 6.4 a
P value 0.2132 0.0003 0.0117 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0004 0.3214
zMeans with the different letters for each attribute are significantly different (P # 0.05) using Tukey’s honestly significant difference test.

Table 3. Percent (%) of consumer sensory (n = 81) attributes for fresh-market blackberry cultivars on a collapsed 5-point just about right (JAR)z scale, Clarksville,
AR (2019).

Size Blackberry flavor Sweetness Sourness Firmness

Cultivar
Not

enough JAR
Too
much

Not
enough JAR

Too
much

Not
enough JAR

Too
much

Not
enough JAR

Too
much

Not
enough JAR

Too
much

Caddo 4 79 17 27 68 5 46 48 6 12 49 38 12 80 7
Natchez 5 62 33 30 60 10 51 46 4 10 48 42 25 70 5
Osage 54 44 1 27 72 1 47 47 6 12 60 27 25 74 1
Ouachita 36 60 4 41 47 12 77 23 0 4 32 64 15 73 12
Ponca 42 56 2 26 69 5 27 63 10 21 58 21 22 74 4
Prime-Ark� Traveler 25 62 10 47 49 4 59 36 5 21 43 36 17 70 12
zThe 5-point just about right (JAR) scale (1 = not nearly enough; 2 = not enough; 3 = JAR; 4 = too much; 5 = much too much) was collapsed to not enough, JAR,
and too much.
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acidity, and 12.8 soluble solids to titratable
acidity ratio. In a consumer sensory evaluation
(74 panelists) of 11 UA System genotypes,
Threlfall et al. (2016b) found that ‘Prime-Ark�

Traveler’ had the highest liking for appearance,
berry size, overall impression, and overall
flavor with an 8.5 g berry weight, 9.0% soluble
solids 0.9% titratable acidity, and 10.2 soluble
solids/titratable acid ratio. In terms of the liking
and overall impression, both our study and the
previous study showed that ‘Ponca’ and
‘Prime-Ark� Traveler’ had soluble solids/titrat-
able acid ratio of �10% to 12%.

For data analysis, the JAR data were
collapsed to ‘‘Too Low,’’ JAR, and ‘‘Too
Much’’ (Table 3). Ideally in JAR evaluations,
it is desired that at least 75% of participants
consider an attribute JAR. The consumers
found ‘Caddo’ 79% JAR for size, whereas
‘Natchez’ was considered too large by 33%
of consumers, and the other cultivars were
considered too small by 25% to 54% of
consumers. ‘Osage’, ‘Ponca’, and ‘Caddo’,
were 72%, 69%, and 68% JAR for blackberry
flavor, respectively. These three cultivars are
the most recent floricane-fruiting releases
from the UA System blackberry breeding
program, and they are all considered to have
excellent flavor and aromatic impact. It is
also worth noting that ‘Caddo’ and ‘Osage’
are half-siblings, and they were both selected
for their excellent flavor and aromatic prop-
erties (Clark et al., 2019). The consumers
found that all the cultivars were 70% to 80%
JAR for firmness. Threlfall et al. (2016b) also
found that the 11 genotypes previously eval-
uated were 62% to 89% JAR for firmness.

Conclusions

The goal of this research was to identify
consumer-driven attributes of fresh-market
blackberries through consumer sensory eval-
uations, while also evaluating the physical
and composition attributes of six UA System
blackberry cultivars (Caddo, Natchez, Osage,
Ouachita, Ponca, and Prime-Ark� Traveler).
The results from the visual evaluation of
individual blackberries and groups of black-
berries in the clamshells were similar to the
online survey of the consumer perception of
fresh blackberries with 879 participants by
Threlfall et al. (2020). In general, consumers
preferred oblong, large blackberries as op-
posed to round or small. Consumers preferred
to purchase clamshells containing larger
blackberries and preferred blackberries without
red drupelet reversion. Consumer evaluation of
the appearance of the six UA system cultivars
also indicated that large blackberries were pre-
ferred. The cultivars varied significantly in size:
‘Natchez’ had the highest berryweight (9.98 g),
and ‘Osage’ had the lowest berry weight (4.83
g). ‘Caddo’, the second largest cultivar in the
study, received the highest JAR rating for size
(79%), and ‘Caddo’ and ‘Natchez’ received the
highest consumer ratings for fruit size on the
hedonic scale.

The UA System cultivars also had com-
position attributes within a commercially
acceptable range. ‘Ponca’, ‘Osage’, ‘Caddo’,

and ‘Natchez’ were all rated highly for
sweetness, sourness, overall flavor, and over-
all impression. ‘Ponca’ was particularly
highly rated for sweetness, overall flavor,
and overall impression and had the most ideal
composition of the cultivars evaluated
according to the criteria established by Threl-
fall et al. (2016b). ‘Osage’ received a JAR
rating of 72% for blackberry flavor. All
cultivars received high JAR scores between
70% to 80% for firmness, indicating that UA
System efforts to breed blackberries for im-
proved firmness and postharvest handling
have not resulted in cultivars that consumers
perceive as too firm. Identifying marketabil-
ity attributes of fresh-market blackberries
helps provide information to advance breed-
ing efforts for fruit with commercial poten-
tial. As with all crops, breeding and release of
new cultivars to address evolving changes
and production challenges is vital to keep
healthy markets.
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